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TREATY WITH THE WYANDOT, ETC., 1795.
Aug. 3, J =-A treaty ofpeace betu:eeil t!te United States of A�erica and _the Tribe-'J
� --of Indw.ns, called the lVya.ndots, .Delawares, ,:jhawanoes, Otta11Jas, ; srat.• 49.
Cldpe11;,rt,i, P1tta11JatimeR, .Miamis, Eel-ri1:er, JVeea's, Kickapoos, -·9 �Iamati,;in,
Dec.
' ·
Piankashaw8, and Kaskaskias.

To put an end to a destructive war, to settle aU controversies, and
to restore harmony and a friendly intercourse between the said United
States, and Indian tribes; Anthony ..Wayne, major-general, command
ing the army of the United States, and sole commissioner for the good
�urposes above-mentioned, and the said tribes of Indians, by their
Sachems. chiefs, and warriors, met together at Greeneville, the head
quarters of the said army, ha,·e agreed on the following articles,
which, when 1-atified by the President. with the ad,·ice and consent of
the Senate of the V"nited States, shall be binding on them and the said
Indian tribes.
ARTICLE I.

Henceforth all hostilities shall cease; peace is hereby established.
and shall be perpetual; and a friendlv intercourse shall take place,
between the said G niterl States and Indian tribes.

Peaeeestabiished.

ARTICLE II.

All prisoners shall on both sides be restored. The Indians, prisoners
to the United States, shall be immediately set at liberty. The people
of the United States, still remaining prisoners among the Indians. shall
be delivered up in ninety days from the date hereof, to the general
or commanding officer at Greeneville, Fort Wayne or Fort Defiance;
and ten chiefs of the said tribes shall remain at Greeneville as hostages, untilthe delivery of the prisoners shall be effected.

Prisoners on

both

sides to be re,.tored.

ARTICLE III.

The general boundarv line between the lands of the United States, Boundary line es
and the lands of the �id Indian tribes, shall begin at the mouth of tah1 ish�.
Cayahoga river, and run thence up the same to the portage behTeen
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that and the Tn,-eamwa, hmnd1 nf the :\l11:-king:um: tbP111·e down tlmt
hnuwh to the l'ro,-,-ing: pl:w1' nhoYP Fort l..:lwrPJH'l'; tlw11cP w1•stcrlr to
a fork of that hrnnd1 of the g-rPat �linmi rin•r rnn11i11,I! i11t1> tlw Ol1io,
at or 1war which fork ,-fond Loromie"s :-ton'. und wlwrP <'llllllllPnct>s tlw
portagt> llf'tw1•1•11 tlH· �Iiami of th<' Ohio. and �t. �farr·,.. rin•r. which i,
a hrant'h of the �liami. whit·h run:- into Luk1· Erie: tlwneP n w,•.-- 11•rh·
cou� to Fort H,·cm·1·rL whi('h ,-tands on n branch of tlw \\'nhn.-. li:
th1·n :,;outh-we:-tt•rh· in :i dirt>d lim• to the Ohio. so us to inh•rs1•d that
rin•r opposite tlw ·mouth ,,f K,•ntrn·kt> or Cuttnwa rin,r. And in 1·on
,-id1•mtil>n of the p<·1w1' now p,-t:1hli,-lwd: of th1• g-oo<ls fornwrly rl'1·1•in•d
from thP Cnit<'d :--t11k:-: of tho,-1• now t<> h1· d1•li\"i•r�L 11nd of tlw n•arlv
delin•ry of �ood:- now ,-1ip11latf•d to be madt> lwn•nftPr. and to i"n<l1,ni
nify tht• l'nitcd Stitlt·., for th(' injurie,.: und t'xpen,,t•s tlwy hn,·p ,-u.--
tainro during th,, ,rnr: the �id Indians trihP!'< do ht•r1•hy CP(h• and
rt>linqui,-h fon•nr. all thPir daims to the lands lving f'n..-.twardly and
tlOUthwardly of tlw �'1'm•rnl ·honndary line now d1•s('ril)(>d: nnd tht>sl'
Land,.:. or any part of them. :,hall 1w,·n hereaftt-r he nm.de 11 l1mse or
preten<'e. on the part of the said tribt>s or any of them. of war or
injury to the Cnited �tat<>s, or any of the people thereof.
And for the same l-On,-iderations. and as an eddenee of the rt-tum
ing frien<i--hip of th<' ,-aid Indian trihes, of their confid<'nce in the
l' nited States, and dl',-ire to prn,·ide for their aceommodation, and for
that conn�nient intl'.'rcour,;e which will be benefidal to both pa1-til'.';,.,
the said Indian tribe,- do al;;iJ eede to the Cnited State,; the following
pie<"es of land: to-wit. 11.) One piece of Land six miles :,;quare at or
near Loromie·s ;.:tort' beforP mentioned. (2.) One piece two mih•s
square at the h�td of the rtaviga h)e water or landing on the 8t. Mnry',
river. near Girty·,- tQwn. (:3. I One pieee six miles square' at the head
of the nadgable water of the An-Glaize rh·er. (-l.) One piel'f' ,-ix
mile,-;,square at the confluenc.:- of the Au-Glaizeand )Iiami rinri-. when:>
Fort Defiance now ,-ta.nd--. 1:i.) One piece six miles ,-qunrr- at or
near the eonflul'ne1· of the rinrs St. )lary's and St. ,Joseph',-, whne
Fort \\�a_n1e now ,-tands. or near it. (6.) One piece two mi!P,- :.:4uan'
on the \\'al:m,;h rin·r at the end of the JXll'tage from the :\liami of the
lake. and about eight mile,- \\"P,-tward from Fort Wayrw. (i.) 0111•
pie<·e six miles square at the Ouatanon or old \\'eea town,; on the
,vaba:,,h ri,·er. (8.) One piece tweh-e mile;; ,.:quare at the Briti-.h fort
on the �Iiami of the lake at the foot of the rapids. (11.) One pi1•cp ,-ix
miles :-quare at the mouth of the said river wh<'re it r-mptie,- into the
Lake. (10.) One piece six miles square UJXm �ndu>"ky lakt•. whl're a
fort formerly stood. (11.) One piece two miles square ilt tlw lowt>r
rapid,, of Sandu,-ky rin'r. (1�.) The post of Detruit and all tlw land
to the north. the west and the ,;outh of it, of whieh the Indian title
ha.-; been extingui;,hed hy gifts or grants to the French or English
government-;: and ,,;o mneh more land to he annexed to the di:ltrict of
Detroit as shall he comprehended between the rin•r Uo,,ine on the
south, lake St. Clair on the north. and a line. the general <>ourse
whereof i;hall be ,-ix miles distant from the west end of lake Erie. and
Iktroit riwr. (1:q The pt:,,,t of Miehillimackinac. and all the land
on the island. on whi<:h that post stands, and the main land adjacent. of
which the Indian title ha,, been extinguished by gifts or grants to the
French or English g,werumf-nts: arid a piece of land on the m11in to
the north of the island. to measure i,ix mile..,: on lake Huron. or the
strait between lakes Huron and )iichigan, and to extend three miles
hack from the water of the lake or strait, and also tbe island De Bois
Blanc, being an extra and rnluntary gift of the Chipewa nation.
(H.) One piece of land six miles i,,quare at 'the mouth of C'hikago river,
emptying into the :«111th-we,.t (•nd of Lake )lichigan, where a fort
formerly stood. (15.) One piece twelve miles 8'Jt1are at or near the
mouth of the lllinoi..; rinr, emptying into the Missisi-ippi. (Hi.) One
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piece six miics square at the old Piorias fort and village, near the south
end of ·the Illinois lake on said lllinoi:-i ri vcr: Aud whenever the (�nited
State,- shall think proper to ,-urvey and mark the boundaries of the
lands hereby ceded to them, they shall give timely notice thereof to
the said tribes of IndianH, that they may appoint some of their wise
chiefs to attend and ·see that, the line8 are run according to the terms
of this treaty.
01 as.sages
And the
. Cesslo,:i
'-said Indian tribes will allow to the people of the United 1n
certain pr,aces
by
.
.•
States
a free
passage by land and by water, as one and the other shall the Indians.
be found convenient, through thei-r country, along the chain of posts
herein before mentioned; that is to sa.v, from the eommencement of
the portage aforesaid at or near Loromie's store, thence along ;;aid
portaO'e to the St. Mary's, and down the same to Fort ,vayne, and
then down the Miami to lake Erie: again from the commencement of
the portage at or near Loromie's store along the portage from thence
to the river Au-Glaize, and down the same to its junction with the
Miami at Fort Defiance: again from the commencement of the portage
aforesaid, to Sandusky river, and down the same to Sandusky bay and
lake Erie, and from Sandusky to the post which shall be taken at or
near the foot of the rapid:< of the :Miami of the lake: and from thence
to Detroit. Again from the mouth of Chikago, to the commencement
of the portage, hetween that ri,·er and the Illinois, and down the Illinois 1frer to the .Mississippi, abo from Fo'rt ,v ayne along the portage
afore,-aid which leads to the \\'ahash, and then down the ,vabash to
the Ohio. And the said Indian tribes will also allow to the people of
the United States the free use of the harbors and mouths of riYers
along the lakes adjoining the Indian lands, for sheltering vessels and
boats, and liberty to land their eargoes where necessary for their
&1fety.
ARTICLE IV.
nt of
In consideration
of the peace now
Relin_quishme
lands b}·
.
. established and of the cessions certain
an d re I mq
msh ments of Iands ma de m the preced.rng artic
..
. le b v tI ie sa1'd l'nited states.
tribes of Indians, and to manife,;t the liberality of the United States,
as the great means of rendering this peace strong and perpetual; the
Cnit�d States relinqui,-h their claims to all other Indian lands northward of the rirer Ohio, eastward of the )Iississippi, and westward and
southward of the Great Lakes and the waters uniting them, according
to the boundary line agreed on by the United States and the king of
Great-Britain, in the treaty of peace made between them in the year
1783. But from this relinquishment by the L'nited States, the following tracts of land, nre explicitl_v excepted. 1st. The tract of one hun- Exception"
dred and fifty thousand acres near the rapids of the rirnr Ohio, which
has been assigned to General Clark, for the use of himself and his
warriors. 2d. The post of St. Vineennes on the ri,·er Wabash, and
the lands adjacent, of which the Indian title has been extinguished.
3d. The lands at all other places in possession of the Freneh people
and other white settlers among them, of which the Indian title has
been extinguished as nwntioned in the Bd article: and 4th. The post
of fort Massac towards the ruouth of the Ohio. To which several parcels of land so excepted, the .-:aid tribes relinquish all the title and
claim which they or any of thnn may h:n-e.
Annual 11110w�nce
And
.
to be made to th� In. for the same. consideration,i and ·with the same dews as above
mentwned , t he U mted States
now d ehn•r
to the sa1"d Ind'ian tribes a dians.
�
.
quantity of goods to t.he mine of twenty thousand dollars, the receipt
whereof thev do hereby acknowledge: and heneeforward every year
forHer the United t-tnte� will deliver at some convenient plaee north
ward of the rh·er Ohio, like u,efnl goods, suited to the circumstances
of the Indians, of the value of nine thousand fh·e hundred dollars;
reekoning that value at the tirst co:;t of the goods in the city or pla<'e
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m the l"nited States. wlwre tlwy shall h(' pn){·un•d. Tiu, trihP1< to
whid1 those good;. are to be annually delin'rPd. imd tlw proportions
in which they are to he dC'livl.'red. ah' th.- following.
l,it. To the \V vandots. the amount of one thou,mnd dollttr,-. �d. To
the Delawares, the amount of one thousand dollnr:-1. :3d. To tlw
Shawanese. the amount of one thousand dollar:-. 4th. To the Miamis.
the amount of one thou.sand dollars. 5th. To the Ottawu.-.. the amount
of one thousand dollars. Hth. To th<' Chipiwwas. the amount of one
thousand dollars. ith. To th<' Putawatim(';.. the amount of one thuu
i,;and dollars. 8th. And to th(' Kic-kapoo. \\.<'Pa, E.-1-ri ,·er, Piankasbaw
and Ka.;;ka.skias tribes. the amount of fin� hundn,d dollus each.
Prm•ta�-d. That if either of th<' said trihl's i,;hall hen•after at an
annual deli�·erv of their share of tlw jtoods tlforesaid. desire that a
part of their annuit.'· should he furnished in domestic animals. imple
ment<, of husbandrv, and other utensils conwnient for tlwm. and in
compensation to useful artificers who may re;.ide with or near them.
and be employed for their benefit, the i-amc /!hall at tht• sub...-.equen\
annual delh·eries be furnh,hed aecordingly.
ARTICLE Y.
1,;iilin.• iu;,e J;'Kht To prevent an, misunderstanding about the Indian lands relinquished
n
i�,qii�::, b;'l.-i:'.;1� hy the l'nitf'd States in the fourth artide, it is now explicitly dedared,
"ta 1...•"1�that the meaning of that relinquishment is this: The Indian tribes who
ha\·e a right to those lands. are quietly to enjoy them. hunting. plant
ing. and dwelling thereon so long!L'l they plea�. without any molesta
tion from the rnited State,;: but when those tribes. or anv of them.
shall be disposed to !'.«'II their land:,;. or any part of them, they are to
be sold onlv to the Cnitro States; and until sueh sale, the l.'nited States
will prote<::t all the said Indian tribe8 in the quiet enjoyment of their
lands against all citizens of the C nited Statt•s. and against all other
white peN-oLs who intrude upon the same. And the &Ltd Indian trib.-,
�in a.cknowledge thenbelrns to be undet· the protedion of the said
l:nited 8tate,,; and no other power whatever.
ARTIC'LI-: YI.
Iooi.&M may exh�t

...nkn;

1-nds.

from

t etr

or
If an, citizen of the Cnited State.-:, or auv other white person
.
person:,.• s1ia JI presume to sett I e upon t b e I anu:,
•
now re 1·tnqm"'b�-1
"'" hy
the Cnited Statei,;. such citizen or other p,-r;;on shall he out of the pro
tedion of the l'nited States: and the Indian tribe, on wbu...;e land the
settlement shall be made. may dri,·e off the settler, or punish him in
such manner as the, shall think tit: and becau:--e sueh settlement.,; made
without the consent of the Cnit.ed States, will he injuriou.'l to them a.-;
well as to the Indian,;, the l"nited States shull ht> at liberty to break
them up, anc! remO\·e and punish the :<Pttlt•rs a.-. tlwy :-hall think proper,
and so effect that protection of the Indian lands herein hefore stipulated.
.J

ARTI<-'1..t: YII.
Indiam may bunt
<•n land, .-.,ded i,,
l'!1it""1.State,;.

The said tribes of lndian;.:, parties to this treaty, shall he at liberty
to hunt within the territon· aud land1, which thev han• now eeded to
the Cnited States. without hindrance or molestation, ,-o long as they
d��ean !hemneh-e-i rwaeeahly, and otrn no injury to the people of the
l ntt.ed State,-.
ARTICLE YIU.

Trade to k opened
,.. tti th� Indian._

Tra<lt> 8hall })(' opened with the :;aid Indian tribei.; and they do
hereby respectin·ly engagP to afford protection to such penK>n11, with
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their property, as shall be duly licemied to reside among them for the
purpose of trade, and to their agents and servants; but no person shall be
permitted to reside at anv of their towns or hunting camps as a trader,
who is not furnished with a license for that purpose, under the hand
and seal of the superintendent of the department north-west of the
Ohio, or such other person as the President of the United States shall
authorize to grant such licenses; to the end, that the said Indians may
not be imposed on in their trade. And if any licensed trader shall
abuse his privilege by unfair dealing, upon complaint and proof
thereof, his license shall be taken from him, and he shall be further
punished according to the Jaws of the Cnited States. And if any per
son shall intrude himself as a trader, without such license, the said
Indians shall take and bring him before the superintendent or his dep
uty, to be dealt with according to law. And to prevent impositions
by forged licenses, the said Indians shall at least once a year gh·e
information to the superintendant or his deputies, of the names of the
traders residing among them.
ARTICLE

IX.

taliation reLest the firm peace and friendship now established should he inter� .•trRe
ained.
rupted by the misconduct of individuals, the United States, and the
said Indian tribes agree, that for injuries done hy individuals on
either side, no prh'ate revenge or retaliation shall take place; but
instead thereof, complaint shall be made hy the party injured, to the
other: By the said Indian tribes, or any of them, to the President of
the United States, 01· the superintendent by him appointed; and by
the superintendent or other person appointed by the President, to the
principal chiefs of the said Indian tribes, or of the tribe to which the
offender belongs; and such prudent measures shall then be pursued
as shall be necessary to preserrn the said peace and friendship
unbroken, until the Legislature (or Great Council) of the United
States, shall make other equitable prodsioa in the case, to the satisfaction
of both J)Rrties. Should any Indian tribes meditate a war uceol
_Ind!ans_to give_no.
deSignsa amst
•
-;i States or e1t,
• her o f t hem, an d the same shall come United States. g
agamst the TT
� mteu
to the knowledge of the before-mentioned tribes, or either of them,
they do hereby engage to give immediate notice thereof to the general
or officer commanding the troops of the United States, at the nearest
post. And should any tribe, with hostile intentions against the United
State;;, or either of them, attempt to pass through their country, they
will endearnr to preyent the same, and in like manner giYe information of such attempt, to the general or officer commanding, as soon as
possible, that all causes of mistrust and suspicion may be avoided
between them and the Cnited States. In like manner the United
States shall girn notice to the said Indian tribes of any harm that may
be meditated against them, or either of them, that shall come to their
knowledge; and do illl in their power to hinder and prernnt the s1m1e,
that the friendship between them may be uninteriupted.
ARTICD!

X.

All other treaties heretofore made between the t:"nited States and
the said Indian tribe.-:, or any of them, since the t reaty of 1783, between
the United States and Great Britain, that come within the purview of
this treaty, shall henceforth cease and become Yoid.
In testimony whereof, the said Anthony "'"avne, and the sachems
and war chiefs of the beforementioned nations and tribes of Indians,
have hereunto set their hands and affixed their seals.
Done at Greenville, in the territory of the United States northwest

�ormer treaties
vOld.
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of the river Ohio, on the third day of August, one thousand seTen
hundred and ninety-five.

[L. S.]
.Anthony Wayne,
·wyandots:
[L. S.)
Tarhe, or Crane, his x mark,
[L. S.]
J. Williams, jun. his x mark,
(L. s.]
Teyyaghtaw, his x mark,
Haroenyou, or half king's son,
[L. s.]
his x mark,
[L. s.]
Tehaawtorens, his x mark,
[L. S.]
Awmeyeeray, his x mark,
[L. s.J
Stayetah, his x mark,
Shateyyaronyah, or Leather Lips,
[L. S.)
his x mark,
[L. S.]
Daughshuttayah, his x mark,
[L. s.]
Shaawrunthe, his x mark,
Delawares:
Tetabokshke, or Grand Glaize
King, his x mark,
[L. s.]
Lemantanquis, or Black King,
[L. s.]
his x mark,
[L. s.J
Wabatthoe, his x mark,
Maghpiway, or Red Feather, his
x mark,
[L. s.]
Kiktbawenund, or .Anderson, bis
x mark,
[L. s.J
[L. s.]
Bukongehelas, his x mark,
Peekeelund, his x mark,
[L. s.]
Wellebawkeelund, his x mark, [L. s.]
Peekeetelemund, or Thomas Ad[L. s.]
ams, his x mark,
Kishkopekund, or Captain Buffalo, his x mark,
[L. s.]
Amenahehan, or Captain Crow,
[L. s.]
his x mark,
Queshawksey,or George ,vashington, his x mark,
[L. s.]
Weywinquis, or Billy Siscomb,
[L. s.]
his x mark,
:\,loses, bis x mark,
[L. &.]
Shawanees:
::\lisquacoonacaw, or Red Pole,
his x mark,
[L. s.]
Cutthewekasaw, or Black Hoof,
[L. s.J
his x mark
Kaysewaesekah, his x mark,
[L. s.]
\Veythapamattha, his x mark,
[L. s.]
[L. s.J
Nianymseka, his x mark,
,vaytheah, or Long Shanks, his
x mark,
[L. s.J
\Veyapiersenwaw, or Blue Jacket,
[L. s.)
his x mark,
Nequetaughaw, his x mark,
[L. s.J
Hahgooseekaw, or Captain Reed,
his x mark,
Ottawas:
Augooshaway, his x mark,
[L. s.]
Keenoshameek, his x mark,
[L. s.]
La Malice, his x mark,
[L. s.]
)Iachiwetah, his x mark,
[L. S.]
Thowonawa, his x mark,
[L. S.]
Secaw, his x mark,
[L. s.]
Chippewas:
)lashipinashiwish, or Bad Bird,
his x mark,
[L. s.)
Nahshogashe, (from Lake Superior, ) his x mark,
[L. S.]
Kathawasung, his x mark,
(L. S.]
)Iasass, his x mark,
(L. s.]
�emekass, or Little Thunder,
his x mark,
[L. s.]
Peshawkay, or Young Ox, his x
mark,
[L. S.]
Nanguey, his x mark,
[L. S.]
)Ieenedohgeesogh, his x mark, [L. S.]
Peewansheme_nogh, his x mark, [L. s.J

[L. s.]
W evmegwas, his x mark,
Gobmaatick, his x mark ,
[L. s.]
Ottawa:
Chegonickska, (an Ottawa from
Sandn8ky,) his x mark,
[L. i-.]
Pattawatimas of the ri\·er St.
Joseph:
Thupenebu, his x mark,
[L. s.]
Nawac, (for himself an<l brother
Etsimethe,) his x mark,
[ L. �-]
Nenanseka, his x mark,
[L. s.]
Keesass, or Run, his x mark,
[L. K.)
Kabamasaw, (for himself and
brother Chisaugan,) his x
mark,
Sugganunk, his x mark,
Wapmeme, or White Pigeon,
hisx mark,
[L.R.]
WacheneEs, (for himself and
brother Pedagoshok,) his x
mark,
[L. s.]
Wabshicawnaw, his x mark,
[L. s.]
La Chasse, his x mark,
[L. s.]
Meshegethenogh, (for himself and
brotherWawasek,)hisxmark, [L. s.]
Hingoswash, his x mark,
[ L. s.]
Anewasaw, his x mark,
[L. s.]
Nawbudgh, his x mark,
[L. s.)
Missenogomaw, his x mark,
[L. s.]
Waweegshe, his x mark,
[L. i;.J
Thawme,orLeBlanc,his xmark, [L. s.]
Geeque, (for himself and brother
Shewinse,) his x mark,
[L. s.]
Pattawatimas of Huron:
Okia, his x mark,
[L. s.J
Chamnng, his x mark,
[L. s.J
Segagewan, his x mark,
[L. s.]
Nanawme, ( for himself and brother
.A. Gin,) his x mark,
[L. s.]
:\farchand, his x mark,
[L. s.]
Wenameac, his x mark,
[L. s.]
Miamis:
Nagohquangogh, or Le Gris, his x
mark,
[L. s.)
Meshekunnoghqnoh, or Little
Turtle, his x mark,
[L. s.]
Miamis and Eel RiYers:
Peejeewa, or Richard Ville, his x
mark,
[L. 8.]
Cochkepoghtogh, his x mark,
[L. S.)
Eel River Tribe:
Sharnekunnesa, or Soldier, his x
mark,
[L. S.]
:i.\'.liamis:
Wapamangwa, or the White Loon,
his x mark,
[L. ><.)
"' eas, for themseh·es and the
Piankeshaws:
.:\.macunra,.or Little Beaver, his x
mark,
[L s.]
Acoolatha, or Little Fox, his x
mark,
[L. s.]
Francis, his x mark,
[L. �-]
Kickapoos and Kaskaskias:
[r.. s.]
Keeawhah, his x mark,
Nemighka, or ,Josey Renard, his x
mark,
[L. s.J
Paikeekanogh, his x mark,
[L. s.]
Delawares of Sanduskv:
Hawkinpumiska, his x ruark,
[L. s.]
[L. s.]
Peyamawksey, his x mark;
Reyntueco, ( of the SixNations, Iiving at Sandusky,) his x mark, [ L. s.]
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I_n presence of (the word "goods" in the sixth line of the third
article; the word" before" in the twentv-sixth li"ne of the third article·
the words "five hundred" in the tenth �line of the fourth article and
article'
the word '' Piankeshaw" in the fourteenth line of the fourth
·
being first interlined)H. De Butts, first aid de camp and secre
tary to Major General Wayne.
Wm. H. Harrison, aid de camp to Major
General Wayne.
T. Lewis, aid de camp to Major General
Wayne.
James O'Hara, quartermast.er general.
John Mills, major of infantry and adjutant general.
Caleb Swan, P. M. T. U. S.
Geo. Demtet, lieutenant artillery.
Vigo.
P. Frs. La Fontaine.
Ant.. Lasselle.
H. Lasselle.
Jn. Beau Bien.

David Jones, chaplain U.S. S.
Lewis Beaufait.
R. Lachambre.
Jas. Pepen.
Baties Coutien.
P. Navarre.
Sworn interpreters:
Wm. Wells.
Jacques Lasselle.
111. Morins.
Bt. Sans Crainte.
Christopher Miller.
Robert Wilson.
Abraham Williams, his x mark.
Isaac Zane, his x mark.
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